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Diamond Blanket
Designed by Vinni Nielsen
for ViNNiS COLOURS
Pattern #54
Skill level: easy

Finished measurements:
165cm x 123cm
the blanket is made up of 221 dia-
monds each 14cm x9cm.
Yarn usage: 7.6g -8g per diamond.

Materials:
Vinnis Colours Serina
(100% bamboo 111m/50g)
14 balls Storm (639)
8 balls Dark Blue-Grey (689)
8 balls Blue-Grey (686)
3 balls aluminium (602)
2 balls Pearl Blue (695)
1 ball Slate (616)
1 ball Dunes (684)
3.5mm crochet hook
Scissors
tapestry needle

Abbreviations:
ch- chain
chsp- chain space
dc- double crochet
dtr- double treble
sl st- slip stitch
tch- turning chain
tr- treble crochet

Notes:
See diagram for the colour sequence. 
there are 80 diamonds in Storm, 44 
in Dark Blue-Grey, 48 in Blue-Grey, 16 
in aluminium, 8 in Pearl Blue, and1 in 
Slate.

Special Stitches:

Magic ring
Begin by wrapping the yarn twice 
around two fingers. Insert the hook 
through the centre and pull the 
working yarn through to create a loop. 
Work the required amount of stitches 
into the ring. When first round is com-
pleted, insert a pencil into the centre 
and pull the tail end. remove the 
pencil and close the ring firmly. Slip 
stitch into top of tch. alternatively, ch 4 
and close ring with a sl st.

To Make: (solid colours)
Make a magic ring.
Round 1: Ch3 in ring, 1tr, ch2, tr2, 
dc, ch2, dc, tr2, ch2, tr2, dc, ch2, dc. 
Close the ring and sl st in 3rd of ch3. 
(12 dc + tr)
Round 2: Sl st into 1st tr, sl st into 

2chsp, tr15, [tr1, ch1, tr1] into chsp, 
tr15, [tr2, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2]  
into 2chsp, tr15, [tr1, ch1,tr1] into 
chsp, tr15, sl st in 3rd of ch3. Fasten 
off. (76 tr)

to make the multicolour diamonds, fol-
low instructions as above, but join yarn 
to the top chsp and omit the first 3 slip 
stitches. Make 6 sets of 4 diamonds 
(24) according to diagram.

To make up:
align the diamonds as per diagram. 
Using same colour thread as one of 
the diamonds, the blanket is stitched 
together with a whip stitch into the 
back post of every stitch.

2chsp, [ch3, tr1, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] in 
2chsp, tr3, [tr1, ch1, tr1] into 2chsp, 
tr3, [tr2, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] into 2chsp, 
tr3, [tr1, ch1, tr1], tr3, sl st in 3rd of 
ch3. (28 tr)
Round 3: Sl st into next 2 sts, sl st into 
2chsp, [ch3, tr1, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] in 
2chsp, tr7, [tr1, ch1, tr1] into chsp, tr7, 
[tr2, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] into 2chsp, tr7, 
[tr1, ch1, tr1] into chsp, tr7, sl st in 3rd 
of ch3. (44 tr)
Round 4: Sl st into next 2 sts, sl st 
into 2chsp, [ch3, tr1, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, 
tr2] in 2chsp, tr11, [tr1, ch1, tr1] into 
chsp, tr11, [tr2, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] into 
2chsp, tr11, [tr1, ch1, tr1] into chsp, 
tr11, sl st in 3rd of ch3. (60 tr)
Round 5: Sl st into next 2 sts, sl st into 
2chsp, [ch3, tr1, dtr1, ch2, dtr1, tr2] in 

Key
Magic circle
Slip stitch
Chain
Double crochet
treble
Double treble
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Key

639 Storm

689 Dark Blue-Grey

686 Blue-Grey 

602 aluminium

695 Pearl Blue

616 Slate

684 Dunes

Make 2 sets for centresMake 4 sets for borders

Images are enlarged


